2021, MAY & JUNE REPORT
Isatou Jallow & Ousman Ceesay
During the past two months May and June we could have visit some families and have access to many of
the diabetics as we communicated with some through phone and others through WhatsApp as well. As
we said earlier we will concentrate more on kids and newly diagnosed. We realized that still the problem
is about testing the glucose levels and insulin intake.
Amie Nyang, Adama Low, Mariama Badjie, Kumba Bah, Musa Conteh, Salieu Jammeh, Medina Sarr,
Fatoumata Singhateh, Ousman Jallow, Sait Dem, Karamo Bojang, Basiru Njie, Oumou Jallow, Isatou
Kombeh Njie, Aissatou Dalanda Bah.
From those 15 names we visited 6 families.

Fatima Mendy: Isatou Jallow visited the family of Fatima Mendy, as she said that she is having no
problem with her diabetes control and she will continue to do her best with the diabetes management
and Isatou gave her advice on testing the sugar levels regularly and to take her insulin as prescribed.
An email was sent from Roland to her family so that we can help her with the high levels of her previous
HBA1c. The email was given to the family to read but there was no response from the family.

Fatoumata Singateh and Isatou

Later on Isatou Jallow visited the family of Fatoumata Singhateh but unfortunately she couldn’t found
her but Isatou Jallow met the family and talk to them.

Medina Sarr: Medina Sarr was born on the 9/9/2001 and was diagnosed with diabetes in 2018, she
inject Mixtard insulin and she lives in Tabokoto, for the past months she was taking her supplies from
Pakala Clinic and recently we found out that she was part of the project. Two weeks after we visited her

and the family. We got to know some of her problems as the family said, all of her problems are the diet
control and insulin intake, we talked to her and as time goes on she will get to know more about it.

Amie Nyang: She was introduced last HBA1c in November, she is on Mixtard and Humalog, one thing is
that she is afraid to inject herself and to prick as well and that lead to her high glucose levels and testing
problems.
Days after visiting her Amie was introduced with the Mixtard analogue pen as she was on syringes which
she always find hard times to inject.
Weeks after we visited her the mother called me to go and help her with Amie Nyang as she was not
okay, but it was the signs of high glucose levels as I asked her question later on she got a meal time
insulin and she will do good as time goes on.

Aissatou Dalanda Bah: a baby diabetic who was born on the 31/7/2019 and was diagnosed 14/4/2021
and she is on Novorapid and Lantus. She lives in Serrekunda, Babun Fatty with a very active and
educated mother who welcomed us and we learned a lot from her, the mother explained they were
here in The Gambia at EFSTH later on they proceeded to Dakar and obviously Aissatou was well treated
at the big Hospital in Dakar whiles they were in Dakar receiving treatment they took the Senegalese
system or way of controlling the diabetes.

Karamo Bojang: Karamo Bojang is yet to understand how to correct the time and date on the testing
machine, Isatou Jallow invited him and teached him how to do that alongside. Isatou Jallow also took
the advantage of it to check on his levels in the testing machine. He really needs to improve.
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